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Another week has whizzed past and
that of course means another newsletter.
This week has brought poppies aplenty,
brilliant blogging, Barvember maths
challenges and much more! Be sure to
follow it all as it happens on our
@_woodborough Twitter account.

Taking time to reflect and remember...
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Follow us on Twitter
and be sure to
register with School
Gateway to receive
all our news.

On Thursday morning, 11th November, our
whole school came together outdoors for our
very special Service of Remembrance.
We’d like to extend special thanks to Mr Mark
Banham, foundation governor, for his thought
provoking reflection and to Willow Class pupils
who led the service, both outside - with poems,
prayers and the observance of the two minute
silence, and virtually—in a recording shared
with all classes and families, via the
school website.
Visitors to our school this week have all been
extremely impressed by the beautiful display of
poppies that have adorned Maple and Cherry
classrooms. Thank you to Mrs Needham for her
creative ideas, to everyone who helped create
the display and of course to our school-wide
team of poppy makers.

Woohoo…
Monday 15th November
is…
Odd Socks Day marks the start of Anti-Bullying Week and
to celebrate the fact that we’re all unique, we ask that all
children wear odd socks to school on 15.11 21.
The theme of this year’s anti-bullying awareness week is
‘One Kind Word’ and throughout the week classes will be
focussing on different activities and celebrating the in a fun
and positive way. You’re sure to hear all about it...

This term we
are focussing
across our
school on
the value of

TRUTHFULNESS.
Look out for Mrs Needham’s
next newsletter to learn
more about this theme.

Click on the link above to read
about worship in the
Vale of Pewsey and find this
week’s Sofa News below:
7th & 14th November
Follow the link below to read
advanced notice of the
Woodborough Christmas
Tree Festival in aid of St Mary
Magdalene Church, from
17th December…

We’re supporting
BBC Children in Need

Please see below a reminder of
the message recently sent by
our School Council…
Dear Parent/Carer,
Friday 19th November 2021 is
Children In Need Day. School
Council have organised a mufti
day where children can come
to school in their own clothes.

A reminder from the PTA…

You can contribute £1 per child
for Children In Need Day.

Our postponed AGM will now take place
on Wednesday 24th November, at
7.00 pm, in the school hall.

All the money raised on the
day will go to the Children In
Need Appeal.

Join us beforehand, from 6.30 pm, to enjoy tasty samples from
our new school menu, share guided tours of Oak Class and its
newly transformed outdoor area and also take a look inside
our new temporary Y2 & 3 classrooms.

We’re looking forward to seeing you!

Thank you for your continued
support.
Yours sincerely,
The School Council,
Woodboorough CE Primary
School

WOODBOROUGH CE
PRIMARY SCHOOL
Broad Street
Woodborough
Wiltshire
SN9 5PL
Phone: 01672 851305

Some very exciting news and a VERY BIG THANK YOU!
I’m always really excited when children are awarded a Blue Peter Badge and
then bring it in to school to show us. I’ve often explained to them that when I
was their age my sister was the lucky recipient of a Blue Peter badge and that
I’d really coveted one ever since!
Imagine my surprise therefore, when this term a Blue Peter Emblem arrived in
the school post-box… for me!
The accompanying letter explained that Molly P (Year 4), had written to Blue Peter and explained
about the work of our school during the pandemic and more recently after the fire.

admin@woodborough.wilts.sch.uk

Molly’s letter to Blue Peter had also described our school values, and in saying an ENORMOUS
THANK YOU to her, I would like to commend Molly for the value of kindness that she so clearly
demonstrated herself.

Website:
www.woodboroughschool.org

You can read the letter I received by clicking on this link, and whilst you’ll then understand that I’m
rather too old to be awarded a Blue Peter Badge (!), I will definitely do as instructed and treasure
the Emblem with enormous pride.

Email:

Thank you so very much, Molly!
Happy Birthday Always Club!

Be sure to come and see us…

This week marks the first
anniversary of Always Club
and what a lot of tea party
visitors we’ve had over
that time!

The school nursing team
will be visiting us to administer flu vaccines for
pupils on Wednesday 8th
December.

The deadline for applications to
join Oak Class in September
2022 is midnight on 15th January 2022.
We’ve been delighted to welcome some prospective parents
and children this week and are
looking forward to resuming our
Pre-school Taster Sessions this
term (dates will be added to the
school website very soon).

Although we’re continuing
to work in line with PHF
advice and not mix our groups too
much, we still managed to get round
the whole school this week and share
cake and milkshake with the following
superstars:

Please help us to spread the
word...

Anaya & Seb (YR), Stephanie & Tristan (Y1), Grace & Jack (Y2), Evie &
Dexter (Y3), Amelie & Molly (Y4),
Madeline & Archie (Y5) and Thea &
George (Y6). Very well done to them
all! 

The school photographer will be visiting on Monday 29th November to
take individual photos. Online orders
will be ready in time for Christmas.

Here is a reminder of the menu for the first week of Term 2. All lunches
should be booked via School Gateway (£2.30 per meal for pupils in Cherry,
Elm, Lime & Willow Classes).
Don’t forget to join us at the PTA AGM on 24.11.21to try some samples!

To the following children who have celebrated their birthdays
since our last newsletter and during this
week:

Rocco (5)
Isabella C (7)
Gretel (7)
Griff (9)

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

Friday

Sausage Pasta
Bake

Chicken Tacos

Roast Chicken, Yorkshire Pudding, Roast
Potatoes & Gravy

Sweet & Sour Pork

Fishcakes

Mac & Cheese

Minced Quorn
Tacos

Quorn Fillet, Yorkshire
Pudding, Roast
Potatoes & Gravy

Sweet & Sour Baby
Corn & Vegetables

Cheese & Onion Roll

Jacket Potato
with Choice of
Filling

Chicken, Iceberg
Lettuce & Mayo
Wrap

Cheese & Spring Onion
Stuffed Jackets

Cream of Tomato
Soup & Bread Roll

Mexican Chicken &
Rice

Garlic Bread,
Carrots & Salad

Wedges & Beans
with Sweetcorn &
Salad

Seasonal Vegetables

Rice & Stir Fried
Vegetables

Wedges, Corn on
the Cob, Baked
Beans & Salad

Jelly & Cream or
Fruit Salad

Chocolate Chip
Cookie or Fruit
Salad

Ice Cream or Fruit
Salad

Apple Crumble &
Custard or Fruit
Salad

Chocolate Dipped
Shortbread Biscuit
or Fruit Salad

